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MRS. S. J. NORKIS ,

ompl' to Assortment of tlio Latest Novelties in

MILLINERY AND NOTIONS
JOSS Main Street. COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.NEUMAYER'S

.

HOTEL
ON T-

I1KAmerican Plan.Furn-

ituro
.

and appointment * all now. Nos. 208 and 210 Brotdway. Council Bluff-

s.H.

.

. H. HQRNE & CO , ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Fine Cigars
Wo make a specialty , at our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA nnd-

YARA CIGARS. All Oigara sold by us are of our own manufacture and warranted
as ropresontod.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSK , I 052 Broadway ,
H. H. HORNE&CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS O-

FfALL PAPER

Interior Decorations.
13 S. Pearl Streeb nun 20 N. Mniii Street , - COUNCIL BLUPPP.

S1LOAM
MINERAL SPRINGS.-

Wo

.
Kuviuitco the euro ol the following named ills-

BOM08

-

, or no pay : llhoiunatlsm , Scn lula , Ulcers ,
Catarrh , a 1 tlloojand klndiaoatcB , Uvpopsla , Lhcr
Complaint , KMnoy nnd Bladder Diseases. Oout , Neil'-
ralgia and Asthma , Then ) Springs are the favorite
resort of the tlrod anJ dclillitatad , and are tlio

FEEBLE LADUS BKST KIUEND ,
Good hotel , livery and bathing ncoomodatlon both

winter and summer. Locality highly picturesque
and healthy. Accoulblo by Wabieh railway , I-

Evoni , or C..B. & Q. , at Albany. Correspondent
solicited , UEV. M. M. THOMPSON.-

Manager.
.

.
Albany , Slloam Springs , ,dontry Co. , Uo.

ANALYSIS-
.Spoclflo

.
Gravity 1.00 !

lloactlon Nou'rt-
Carbonlo Acid Oas SO Iu. pjr nail r

Carbonate OVtutn 86,021 Uralue
Carbonate Iruii 741 !

KulphateMacrnesU 3fl "
Sulphuto Calelm 1,140 "
Ohlorl.Jo Sodium 7,283-
bUllc - 1,6M "
Alumina . . . . .0,01-
0Organloand Volatile matter and Ijos 1,459 "
Total BOliila per gallon 07.174 "

Wnioiirt MKKKILL. ChumUti-

JACOIi 8UI3. . I>. CADWEL-
LSIN1S& CADWELL ,

Attorneys-al-Law ,
COUN'OIIi BLOFF8 , IOWA

Office , Ualn Street , Room) 1 and Bhugart & Mo-

Kahon'i
-

) Block. Will practice In State and edenl

courtiW.

. R. VAUGHAN.
Justice oi the Peace.

Omaha and Council Blntfr.-

Uealtstite

.
nolleo ion agem OH Fe'.1o-

ver savings bank-

.N.

.

. 3CHURZ.

Justice of tiio Peace.
OFFICE OVEB AVHRICAN KXPKKSa

COUNCIL BLUFFS. - IOWA-

.MrsHJ

.

, Hilton , M.fl , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
322 Middle Bros-lT-vsr. Connell Blnfia.-

A.

.

. P. GROSS. .

lor & Contractor
ABINET WOBK , HUCII AS

COUNTERS , BARS , TOE BOXES ,
LIBRARIES ,

Hail al kinds of offlco wurk a epcdalty Call or ad-

ilros. . 13) & Jackson Street , Onuho , Nob.

H. PHILLIPS ,

lias ono nf the larircst and finest nssortraout of-

Hpriuir ui ii Huuimor UOOJB for Sultlncs ai d Tronsol-
iiL'ii AH garni l.t c-a antced tn fit anil trimmed

fth tbo Bolt Trunmlniw. MY I'JHCE > AllE LOWEtl
than auy Merchant Tailor In Uo thy , lt ul Karnam-
Btrect. .

OMAHA
Stove Repair Works,

Furnish llcpUm for al Btovet mada In the

UNITED STATES AND CANADA.
Stoves repaired and remounted eq al to new. Tele-

phone
-

No. 11. 0EATO

H , K , BUEKET

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

11 North 10th Btriwl Orna-

haOHAELES EIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER ;
AND DEALKR IN-

Motolic Cases , Cofflos , Caslcels ,
ETC. , ETC. ,

1OO1I Farnurn fit, , OMAHA , TyKB-

Tehifrsiihlo crdjra promptly attended to. Coroner
otHce. Tcla hona No Kl.

: " ST.LODIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co , ,
fir and SIP North Ualn SL , St. Loulo-

.WnOtKSAtK
.

DKALKRS IN

noOK
mats , } PAPERSWKAWINOIWV-

KtXJPBS
!

, CAHD BOARD Ar-

lDPRINTER'S STOCK
paid lor Rajci cf U

R. Eice M , D.
or other tumora removed without the
knllo or drawing of blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES
Over thirty years practical niporlenco Offloo No-

fi 1'cnrl street , Council IlluBs-
fliTlionciiltotlon tr o

J. P. FILBERT ,
209 Upper Bronaway , the

PIONEER GASH

Of Council Blutla. Notlnu our reduced 1'rlco Lie *.
We gtvo

15 pound * Eitra 0 Sugar for. $1 00
11 pounds Granulated 8uar. 1 00-

2S pound * Choice Oatmeal. , .100
25 pounds Navy Beans. ,. 1 00-

2npouncln H-atIulK Starch. 1 00
12 pounds Carolina nice. 100
1 ! pounds Olioico trunis. 1 00
25 bars BuffaloSoap. 1 00
Extra Lake Trout , per pound. 09-

Cholco Mlnci Meat p-r pound. 10
1 dozen Mackerel. IB
Colorado Hour , Winter , per owt. . . 200
10 louniln OhircrSinp ). 1 C-
O40po mlli inljy. 1 C-

OAcallun leu Syiup. 1 70
White Fish , per kit. KO

Mackerel , oerkit. 8
Dates , pound. 10

T. . T. T.
All gradea , according to quality , 15o to SOc |per

pound
Wo also carry a full line of Men's , Ladles' nnd-

Cn'Uren'H flno Shoes and lien'* Fine Boot ] at very
low prices. Also full line 01 Tinware and general
merchandise. Cull on us and be oonvlncuil tha vnu
can save uoney fey dealini: with us. Goods delivered
free In anv part of the cltv.-

Iu
.

* word , W3 nro bound to ecll and challenge all
laudaoln competition In this countv.-

J.
.

. P. FILHEUT-
S0" > 11 nr Drnidwav-

looa. . orncio , n. u. rcsrr.

OFFICER & PUSEY-

BANKERS. .
Counoil Bludi . Ia.

Established - - 1856
Dealers la Foreign and omestlo Exchange ai

GASH TALKS !

At the well-known Establishment
OP-

BOOGE'S SIOUX OITVT IIA.US-

.J.
.

. Y. PULLER ,

Commission Merchant
Ko. 33 VUStrcat - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

ROLL-

ERSKATING

CORNER PEARL ST , AND FIFTH AVE ,

Op n 10o: a. m. , 2:70: p. m and 730; p. m. ,
Monday , Wedueiday und Friday eve

Dill ({ 8.

ADMISSION 56 CENTH-
.Ko

.

objectlouablao ar&ctontwlll be admitted.-

U.

.

. It. UAKTEKS ,. rnOPIlIETO-

R.30L

.

t O <dT-
O PURCHASE

Second Hand

For Spot Cavh. Oall 011 or aHdrcw Mr. or Mrn ,
Stephen J. UKODKHICK , dig South 10th itroc-

t.SCHMELINQ

.

& BELSCHNER ,
DEALERS IN

621 South 19th , between Jacksoa and Jonta 8U.
Job Woik In Roods ; Outteruif , Etc. , promptly

do-

no.IMPORTANT

.

CANNON BRO'S & CO , ,
llaveeabbliahed thomaclretln Omaha to t'tnsact-
k IjuiiorAl br.'kurafo aii'l bu > lneiu. We will buy all
U oa of good * at wbnlvsalaor retail , and ?uarant> e-

perfuo Mtl'fictlon Iniuloen , a wocan buy chcAiwr
than y urtolra < . You ran Ben tbe adtauiago of h v-

n your Kpvlt l o'irht| by one who will work fi r
our InterentaiidnnltrUkCto a merchant uhohaio-
ojcthlnsr liels anxium to to rid of. We will 'v>

prompt " ntlo'i lo iwllluganvthlnz entrimtej-
o 01 , and gaom COUUKQWI tu iu will lm carefully
eked to. rifloi
irileireDccOin( h Nktlo.nl Ilauk. MoOiguo-

ra'illiank. . AdJr M 111 S. Uth HU

COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

TIED IN A HARD NOT-

.ThcConncilinTronlilGOYcrllicBrcaldDg

.

Up onbe Fire Department ,

Tlio Mayor Inslats on His Bnytio.-

At

.

the meeting of the council last
night cloven of the moat important men
in the fire department resigned on ac-

count
¬

of tlio election of Walters as chief.
Aldermen Mynstor and Qois voted in
favor of accepting their resignations.-

Aldormf"
.

. Keating and Soldontopf voted
again' The mayor insisted on the
rir' . of casting the deciding vote in-

fltVor of their acceptance , a right which
has not boon exorcised by any Mayor
under the now charter.-

Tlio
.

mayor road an opinion signed by
attorneys Mynstor and Adams , N. | M-

.Pusoy
.

'in support of his position. After
some hot talk the matter was referred
to the city attorney. That ollicial de-

manded
¬

Unto to examine authorities. It
was finally decided that the chief of the
fire department together with the com-
missioner

¬

should have power to uppoiut
each man as they should doom necessary
to moot the existing emergency. Some
of the men have already refused to do
any moro work whether their resigna
lions are accepted or not , hence the de-

partment
¬

is in a badly demoralized condi-
tion

¬

to contest with the tire fiend. The
council adjourned until two o'clock this
afternoon.

Tin ; City
The following is the report of the au-

ditor
¬

which will bo presented at the reg-

ular
¬

meeting of the city council next
Monday night.-

To
.

tlio Honorable Mayor and City Council of
Council Bluffs-

GENTLEMEN : I herewith submit the
following report of city warrants issued
during tlio month of April , 1834 ; (also
the amount proviourly issued from March
17 to April 1st , 1884 , viz :

On fund warrants for April S4U24.53 ,
oviously issued , §709 70. Total 4.491

29. Police fund warrants for April
§4775 ; previously issued 28800. To-

tal
¬

, §33575. Totals for April $1272 28 ;

previously issued $105 1C. Grand total ,

533004. Those warrants are exclusive
of 1880.05 issued for libraey tax. Bills
wore allowed by the council during the
same time for the following purposes :

For April Total-
Police. S 450.49 , § 744.00
Streets nnd alleys. 700-15 , 078.12
General fund proper. . . . 5C0.93 , 070.03-
Kiro departments. 733.53 , 820.2U-
Daraiuroa and right of

way. 140.00 , IMO'OO

Gas liKtits and lamps. . . 440.30 , 440 30
Parks. 4000. 40.00-
Bridg 3. 987.EO , OS7f 0
Printing. 147.15 , 147.15
Judgment. 100.00 , 100 GO

City onglnoer. 33.30 , 3330
'

Totals S4U8.31 , Sr280.03
Respectfully submitted.-

F.
.

. A. BUISKB ,_ City Auditor.

The city clerk finds his health giving
away under the immense rush of busi-

ness
¬

, now ordinances , assessment certifi-
cates

¬

and other matters , which added to
the other important duties of his office ,

weigh him down so that.hu begins to look
like an old man. The city business must
bo growing immensely. It was only two
years or so ago when 'Squire Burke used
to serve as police judge , city clerk , clerk
of the court , auditor , etc. , etc. , und did
this service for years. It now requires a
$2,000 judge , a $1,000 auditor, a $1,200
clerk and the clerk has now got the coun-

cil
¬

to give him an assistant , Will Pat ton ,
who has just returned from Colorado ,
being chosen. Will is husky enough to
stand a good deal of the blunt before ho-

weakens. .

COUNCIL IlLUFKS MARKET.
Wheat No. spring , G5cNo.; 3,55craoctod; ] ,

f0e ; good demand.-
Cnrn

.- Csalora are paying 30 c. for old corn
nnd 50 for DOW.

Cats In good demand at 30o.
Hay 4 OU aO 03 per ton ; 53o per bale.
Kyo4045o.
Corn Meal 125 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 0 00 ®

703.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 50 per ton ; salt ,

5 00 per ton
Lard Fntrbank's , wholesaling at OJa.
Flour City Hour , 11 >0@3 3u.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle 3 C0@4 OOj calves , 5 50@7 BO.
Hogs Local packers ore buying now and

there is a good doinand for all (Trades ; choice
packing , 0 25 : mixed , 5 25 ,

J-BODUCB AND FRDITH.
Quotations by J. Til. St. John & Co. , com-

mission
¬

merchants , 538 Broadway-
.Hntter

.

Crflnmory. 98 @ 30o ; chco! country
rolls , lit good demand , ICc.

HKKS l io | io dozen.
Poultry Koady Balojclilckons.drotised , 12Jc ;

live , DCS turkeys , dressed , lOc ; liyo , 12cj
JJuckfl , dressed , 12joi live , So.

Oranges 1 00@4 BO per box.
Lemons 3 50@4 00 per box.
Bananas 2 50@3 60 per bunch
Vegetables Potatoes , 35@40 ; onions , 75o ;

cabbage , 4 cents per pound ; npplen , toady
sale at 3 25@4 00 for prime stock ; Beaus , 1 CO
@2 25 per buahol.

HpringI-
H to many , the moot beautiful seanoa of the
year, but to others It brings trouble In the
shape of eruption * , blotches , Ulcer * Itchlngi ,
eta Wo otter to all such the only purely veg ¬

etable , reliable , and safe remedy to force out
all thin polslon , It Is nature's remedy , pre-
pared

¬

from the roots of the forests , and noth-
ing

¬

In Itn composition comes from the apothe-
cary

¬

or chemist's shop. Do not take Mercury
ana Potash mixtures for these complaint ) , for
they are as bad or worse than the dlBearex.
Swift's Specific roots out the poison and elimi-
nates

¬

It through the pores of the sklo ,
Mr. B. W. Collier. Indian Springs , O . ,

aay - ' For ten or twelve years I had an ugly
oatlng nore on my face which has been entirely
cured by Swift's Specific , not oven leaving a
scar to mark the place. "

Treatise on Blood and Bkln Diseases mailed
free.

Tire Rviirr Spmnc Co., Drawer 3 , At-
Ja.

-
< .

A Pat Uellnltlon.
Teacher "alary, spoil and define

atom. "
"Atom , a-t-o m , atom ; moans to go and

flight. "
' How is that , Mary I"-

"Why , it's what they say to dogs , you
know 'at 'em. ' "

The finest Maypnateo dressing for nil
kinds of salads , cold meats , raw toma-
toea

-
, pickled salmon , cabbage , oto. , is

Darkee's Salad Dressing. It is , boaides ,
moro economical than home-made.

KEEP NOTHING FROM MOTIIEB.
They wit lit llictivlniilntf together ,

And UKiMin| tlio tine tlirrad |
One face nil olil unit tlio oilier young

A golOcii ninl silver litait-

At limps Hipyomig voice broke In none
Tlial wan wonitcrliilljr I ,

And tlicinnllicr'n limrl bent ilcep AIM ! cahn,
Vor licr Juy n most complrtn.

There MM maiijrrt holy Iwson ,

Iliw oven Illi Kllcnl t rn > rr ,
Tan gilt to licr crntlp , Morning clilM-

Astlicy tnoiutt fplmiliiR Ihtro-

."And

.

of nil Hint t iiprnk , my darling.-
Vroni

.
my olclrrliwul multipart ,

Clod BlvMli mo ono last thing to My ,

Ami n lib It tliou shall not part

Tlioii w lit llstfM to ninny volcpt ,

And nil , wno tlint lhl mustbel-
Tlio vulcpoCpmlMniidlliovolcooriov s-

And llio volw of llutlcry ,"

"llul llslm Ionic , my Illlloone ,

There's ono tiling Unit Iliou shall (Var ,
Let never n word to my love be snU-

Vhlrli licr mother niuy nut hear-

."No

.

mailer how trite , my darling on ,

Tlio wonls mny Recm to tlioo ,

They are not lit for my child to henr-

If they cannot be told to me."

"If thon'lt ever keep thy young heiul vure ,
And thy mother's lienrt from fear ,

Hrltis nil thixt Is told to Ilice by day
At ulght to thy mother's lar. "

And thui they lint 8)ilnnhig) loKether ,
Andnn nngellwntloHOD

The mother nnd child lioso happy llfti
Went on BO lovingly.

And n record xvns mndc by hli golden pen ,

And tills on lilt page bu Mild ,

Tlmt tin- mother who counseled herchlldBOWoU-
NccU never to ffcl nfrald ;

rorUod vould keep the lipnrt of the cull
Who. with lender love nnd four,

Should kneel nt her molher'a sldo nt ulght
_ With llpstohcrniother'ncnr.

Opinions ul* fho PI-CHH oil Klsslnp.

The subjoined "Opinions of the Press on-

issiiiK1' ' relate to the text which tcllt w
that "Jacob kissed Iturhcl , nnd then litU'il-
up his voice nut1 wept."

If Jnchcl was n pretty girl nnd kept hci
face clean , wo cnu't see what Jacob had to
cry about. Daily Telegraph.

How do you know but that hho Mapped
liis liico for him. Jj. Y. M. 0. Association
News.

The cause of Jacob's weeping was the
refusal of Kachcl lo allow him to kiss her
again. Nouconibrmist-

.It
.

is otiropinion that Jacob wept because
lui had not kissed Jtachul before , and wept
for the time lost. National Iteformcr.

The fellow wept because thu girl did not
kiss him. I'ull Mall Guelte.-

Jaoob
.

wept bccnuso Itacbul told him to-
ile it again und ho wus afraid to. Metho-
dist

¬

Kecorder.
Jacob cried because she threatened to

tell her mother. Christian World.
Jacob wept because there was only ono

Kachcl to kiss. Southport News.-
Ho

.
wept for joy because it Listed so good.

Jewish Chronicle.-
Wo

.
think Jacob cried because Kachcl hail

icon eating onions. Standard.-
A

.

mistake. Not his eyes , but his mouth
.vatered , Chester Chronicle.

Our opinion is that Jacob wept because
ho found it was not half wlml it was
cracked up to be. Manchester Kxamincr
and Times.

Jacob thought it was n fast color , and
wept to find the paint como oil' Fine Art
Gazette.-

Ho
.

was a fool. He did not know what
was good for him. Saturday Review.

Jacob thought she might have n big
brother. Church Times.

Because there was no time for another.-
Bword

.
nnd Trowel.

When Jacob lilted up his voice and wept ,
he fouud that ho could not get it as high
as he expected. Musical Notes.

Weeping is uot infrequently caused by
extreme pleasure , joy, happiness ; it might
have been so in Jacob's case. Hardwick's
Science Gossip.-

Wo
.

guess tbia weeping , like many other
Scripture sayings , has to bo taken inu-
Pickwickian souse.-

TJnloaa

.

you use Pozzoni's medicated com-
plexion

¬

powder , which restores freshnoiia to
the Kkiu. and imparts a durable eoftnoE-
Sequalled by none othe-

r.Peculiar

.

Dcafhcss.i

' Mr. Cowlcs , of the Cleveland Leader , Is
afflicted with a peculiar kind of deafness-
.Ho

.
described it to nn interviewer its follows :

"My deafness ia somewhat of the nature
of color bliudness. There are certain sounds
I never hear. I have never heard the
sound of the birds since I came into this
world , and until I grew up to manhood I
had always supposed the music of tlio bird
was n poetic fiction. I never hear the hiss-
ing

¬

sound in the human voice , consequent-
ly

¬

not knowing of the existence of that
sound , I grew up to manhood without ever
making it in my speech. A portion of the
consonants I never hear , yet I can hear all
the vowels. I never could distinguish the
difference between the hard sound of the
letter V and the soft sound , consequently
I frequently mix these sounds in a wu-
lmanner. . It is the same with the toft and
hard sound of the letter'n. ' It was only
by accident , after my marriage , that I dis-
covered

¬

the exister.c.o of the hissing sound
in the human I was then taught
arbitrarily how to make it , but I never
hear it iu my own voice , consequently I
frequently miss making the sound iu my
speech without knowing it. Owiug to its
having become second nature to mo to
omit the sound of th'e letter 's ,' when I do
make it I labor in doing so , which in a
great iiicaauro gives my pronunciation the
peculiarity it IIIIH. There mo would which
I pronounce literally according tothospcl-
ing

! -
, which given an additional peculiarity

to my speech. For instance , I used to pro-
uouncotho

-
word 'parochial'just as it ia

spelled until I was corrected , when I now
pronounce it 'paroklal. ' I cannot hear the
difference between the Rounds ''cli' and 'k'
when embodied in a woul. I Imvo walked
by the side of a policeman , going homo at
night , and seen him blow his whistle , nnd-
I never could hear it , although it could bu
beard by others half a milo away. I never
hear the upper notes of a piano , violin and
other musical instruments , although I heal
all the lower notes."

It you Imvo tailed to receive bonoht
from other preparations , try Hood's Sar-
saparilla

-
; it s tlio strongest , the purest,

the best , the cheapest.-

r

.

Bora BEDS. Some peraons insist that
soft beds are hurtful s others argue to the
contrary. There are differences of opinion
on this point that the Country Gentleman
disposes of thus : '

"The difference between tliem ia that the
weight of a body on a soft bed presses on-
a larger surface than upou a hard bed , and
consequently moro comfort is enjoyed.
Hard beds should never bo given to little
children , and parents who suppose that
B.uch beds contribute to health by harden ¬

ing and developing the constitution are
surely in error. Eminent physicians both
here and in Unhand , concur in this opin ¬

ion , and state that hard beds have often
proved injurious to the shape uf infants.
Birds and animals cover their ofl'bprhig
with the softest material *) tlu-y cnu obtain ,
and also nmko soil beds for them ; and the
softness of a bed IK not evidence of itn l >c-

Ing unwholesome. But if it is not kept
sweet and clean by daily airings and fre-
quent

¬

beatings , whether it in hard or boft ,
It Is Burcly Injurious to health. ".

The most eiTicacloiiH itlmultmtn to or cl to the
appetite are Anjiohtiira. lUtterH , prepared
by Doctor J. 0. B. li'gert & Soiu , Bewttro
01 oounUrfuItx. Auk your grocer or
for the penulno article

Kor Young Jinn.-

Kohorl

.

Collycr says it In n great mlstnko
Inn young niiiu to think that bo m wait

long as ho will Ixiforo ho I >c ln3 to
lhtT these things about him that 1 have

tried to describe a true wife , n peed homo
and Mich n liiiuily us ho ran Hud In bU
heart ; anA then , when ho has niailo Ills
fortune, nnd (3111 keep u wife mid family Iu
n certain social station with nil the luxur ¬

ies of life , ho has ilouo his whole duty.
If you ask him why ho docs this , ho will

tell you hocnnnotdo any belter that ho
cannot nsk u woman to marry him out of-
n mansion , and go to live in n cabin ; such
ft woman is not 111 lorn poor innn's wifq
But in time a man fluds out ever so many
secrets on this question. First , ho finds out
that she is not lit to bo a poor man's
M fef us n rule , Is not lit lo bo any man's
wile, especially in u laud Hkoourw , whcro-
no man knows how POOH lie mny | o poor.

But suppose ho waits until who is thirty
and ho is thirty-five , and then marries the
woman of his choice. Ono of the first
things she tcllshiiu Is that who would Imvo
Jumped at him ( en years ngo if ho bad
Ktld the word j she wanlcd him to nay so
(Irmulfltlly ; mill almost broke her heart
because ho didn't. I think the wisest
thing I OUT did was to marry on seventy-
Ilvo

-
cents n day niil find myself, before I

was twenty-four. Very sad Is the fate of-
n man who hearstho voice wry iu his JMen ,
nt twenty-two :

"Hero is a woman I have made for thee ,"
nnd replies , "I cannot take her yet for ten-
or twelve years to come. ' ' When n man is
saving money ho is wasting life. Jr. .Stark ,
the JtcglstcrGeneral of .Scotlitndlin.s shown
Irom statistics that from the njjo of twenty
to twenty.fivo twice as ninny bachelors dlo-
ns married men. I was appalled when I-

rewl this , nt the risk I had run in staying
single until I was twenty-four. The uvur-
ngo

-
for Dingle women is llltlu belter ; but

It ought to be , because they are not the
greatest sinners , for they cannot always do-
KM they would like.-

So
.

, young man , If you Imvo been waiting
show your grit , mid uo rl hl nwny and pop
the question , and this lecture will provo
the best sermon you ever heard liiyourlillv-

"RUUG11 ON HATS. "
Clears mit rats , mice , ronohcs , flies ,

ants , bedbugs , skunks , chipmunks ,
gophers. ICe. Druceiots

Paper Cnr AVhccls.

The paper is stniw-board of rather fine
texture. It is received in the ordinary
broad sheets , differing in no particular from
those used for utmw-board boxes"or othei
similar work. These Hhects as they come
from thu paper mill nru square , nnd must
llrst of all bo cut to n circular pattern.
This is rapidly done on n largo table with
n knife Hint is guided by a mdlul arm that
swings freely over the surface of the table
from a pivot nt the center. A small disk
is also cut from the center of the sheet to-
illow for the iron hub. Being thus reduced
to the required slinpo nnd dimensions , the
paper must now be converted from a mnss-
of loose sheets into n compact , dcu.so body ,
capable of vithstaudiutj ; tlio tremendous
:rushiug force to which it will be subjected
in the wheels. This is accomplished iu the
following manner : Ten sheets are pasted
together , ono upon the other , making n disk
of about one-eighth of an inch thick.
Enough of these disks having been prepared
to till a powerful hydraulic press , they are
subjected to a pressure of 1,880 pounds to-
tlio square inch. When removed the disks
are hung on poles in a atcam-hcutcd loft
nnd left six days to dry. Thicker disks nro
then made , each formed by pasting logelh-
cr

-
two or three of those already finished.

These are pressed and dried ns before , and
the process is repeated until a block is built
four inches thick and of nbout the specific
gravity of ligiuim-vHu :. Aftcrcach posting
and pressing six days nro allowed for dry ¬

ing , and when the block is complete it is
left in n drying-room until thoroughly
seasoned. The next operation is that of
turning the paper blocks to fit the steel
wires and iron hubs. This is douo with
ns much accuracy nud in exactly the same
manner ns if the material worked on was
iron or wood. The circumference is turned
to n perfect circle of the precise diameter
required , n bed or recess is worked out for
'he web of the tire to rest in , nud the edges
, .
';arply defined. The block is then painted

cud is ready for its place in the wheel.

For seven years Allen s Brain Food baa
stood the strongest test OH to ita merits in curing
Nervousness , Nervous Debility and restoring
lost powers to the Generative System , and , in-

no InBtanca ban It over failed ; teit It $1 ; ( ii-

Jor 85. At druggists.

Cold Feet.-

Tlio

.

connection between the head nnd
feet is well known. A hot head is ordi-
narily

¬

relieved by n hot foot-bath. Bo cold
feet tend to congest the brain nud other in-

ternal
¬

organs.-
We

.
have known persons so accustomed

lo cold feet ns to nwlo no effort to wnrmt-
hem. . In such cases there is cither an
imperfect digestion , or a leeble action of-

Mio heart.or a low physical Mntu gem rally.-

Tlio
.

whole system of such pcrhoim needs
la bo invigorated by careful exercise 'n the
open air, by n generous diet , by thoiougti
friction of the nlinmul perhaps by n brief
use of medicines helping the stomach and
quickening the liver.

Sometime cold feet como from overac-
tion

¬

of the brain. In such n case the pcr-
sou

-
must Ube his brain less nud It's legs

more , not by "epurtH ," but habitually. Ho
should inko nt least .two .solid houis from
his study , his sanctum , his pflicc , or liia-

countingroom , nml put them into such cx-

crcisu
-

ns will fiend the blood at each heart-
bent warm nnd strong to the tips of his
toefland; that , too , without any violent
exertion.

Sometimes cold' Jeet nro caused by tight
lacing or tiuht-lltting hi iocs. But it is as
much a suicidal act to hasten denth by
compressing the lungs or thu feet us by
compressing the neck with a rope. The
god of physiology is the mial judge.-

BomctiiucH
.

cold feet nro caused by thin
Blioea the owncrn of which must bo left to-

illo as the Aral dictli. Homctinics they
como from carelessness in the matter of
overshoes nud wut feet , n carelessness for
which , iu the cnso of children , mothers art)

lately responsible. It is the duly of the
lalter to train their girls to right ideas , in-
culcated

¬

from early childhood-
.If

.

the rising generation will keep their
feet warm there will bo n marked diminu-
tion

¬

in the general death-rate. .

LETTER. FROM ABSKMBfcYMAN-
1IOAO. .

STATJSOl'NKwYoilK.As.SKMIItYGHAMIIKttl-
ALDANV , April 18 , 1883.

During my temporary residence hero
the past winter , I cant rooted a severe cold ,

which for a time confined mo to my room
and rendered me unfit to attend to my
duties. I not only Buffered all the incon-
veniences

¬

which usually attend a heavy
cold , but was alllicted with a tightness in
the chest , accompanied with a severe
pain , which made breathing dillicnlt , and
roit impossible , I tried thu utual reme-
dies

¬

cough drops , coufih cordials , &c. ,

but received no substantial relief until I
applied AU.COOK'B I'ououxJPLAHTKiiH , on-

my back uud chest.
These I put on when retiring , and was

delighted to iind mynelf much better the
next morninp , in two dnyu 1 was wnl ) ,

This , and the experience I have had with
Allcock'o Plasters in my family , has con-
vinced

¬

mo that for C9Ugha , colds , sprains ,
bruises , rhuumot ! m and local pains , ..Al-
lcock's

-
Porous Plasters urn the quickest

and dfoctivu remedy
oxUnt.HOAO.

.

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUT

NMITHRKE

DEWEY & STONE'S ,
One of the Best andlargest Stocks in the United States

to select from.-

NO

.

STAIES TO flT.TTVm.

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOE ,

PROPRIETOR

ICO will 103 Houth 14th Street , Oiinlm , Ncbnwka. "Corrcupon Jcuco Solicited. "

HENRY LEHMANN
JOBBER OF-

f EASTERh PRICES DUPLICATED

11 PA UN AM RTHTCR . OMAWA

PERFECTION
, nTjja ftSAw gw-

anir
-- _

=3sr-,
tYrtw Heating and Baking

In only attained by usinfl

-- CHARTER OAK
ilw " * &

Stoves and Ranges ,
'' *

MIT WIRE GftUZE OVER DOOR

Fci sale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS
cr t

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK
U, S. DEPOSITORY.J-. .

. H. MILLARD , President. WM. WALLACE Cashier.

Capital and Surplus , S45OOOO.
OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS !

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes for Rant at from $5 to $50 per annu-

m.HALLET

.

AND DAVIS GO'S PIANOS
[ENDORSED BY FRANZ LISZT. ]

BOSTON , Uarch M , 13'1.-

KJIKU

.

ON PIANO CO. aKNTLRMKi Tour Instrnments. Grand , Square nnd Upright , are really nobta-
InstruniinU nuj unrivalled for beauty of tone auJ finlih. Allow mu to congratulat vuu on > our storUnf-
prosress , OUSTAVE SA T K,

RECOMMENDS ITSELF.
SOLE AGENT ,

-, 1C19 Dodge Street , Omaha , Neb

1j_liiTiTHE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

! ULtifl l i I-

Williranutic Spool Cotton is entirely the product of Jiome Industry ,
mid is pronounced by exports to be the best sowini'machine thread in the
worlJ. FULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND , und
for sale by HENLEY , HAYNES & VAN ARSDEL ,

m&e Omuh-

a.EAfl

.

CLAIRE LOMBER YARD.

1024 North Eighteenth Street , Omaha , on Street Gar Liut .

AND UETAIt ,

Lumber Lime
, , ,

and prices a seed and low as any in the city. Please try me.-

MANUTACTUJIKH

.

0V FINE

f
Nr tUpofltor b mmctly oiled with n Mlaetfcloolr. B it WortmMublp |Tiar nkocd.

Office and Factory S, W. Cor. 16th and Capital Avenue , Omaha.Neb.

LUMBER MERCHANT
. M . eD-

O * OJ M J3 f
'So *§ o 12 ?§ J % -a" 1o .9 .t

P. S g g " J-

CUMIWaS AND 20TH ST. . OMAHA. W-

JiB.Dr.CONNAUCHTON

.

103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. 8. A. Established laTS CatarrK.-
Doafnoas

.

, Lung and Norvoua Diseases SpeediJy end Purnihiieutly Cured , P.itiuuo-
Ourod at Home.Yrito for "TnK MEDIOAL-MIHSIONAIW , " (or tlio People, Free. .

Consultation and Oorreapondenco Qratlt. P. O. Box ii2.! ) Tnlophunu NfvUSfl-
HON. . EDWARD RuSSKLL , Postmaster , Davonpon , UVB : )

ivoa ADlmy una Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPRY , Tuvenpnrt ,
Up * ! " * n iiniiiir hln "VT.in. Finn HuccftaH , Onrfta.Honr . . R to f


